



Building on Former Farms
Families that bought land in the Barber
Orchard subdivision nearWaynesville, North
Carolina, thought theywere acquiring a piece
ofnirvana. Mountains rise all around; the air
seems fresh and the water clean. But when
one resident had his well water tested on the
advice ofa former orchard worker, the dream
turned into a nightmare. The water was
found to contain DDT, DDE, and benzene
hydrochlorides, and the
soil was contaminated
with lead and arsenic-
remnants ofhalfa cen-
tury ofpesticide spray-
ing on the former apple
orchard. The U.S.
Environmental Protec-
tion Agency has since
sent in an emergency
response team to
remove the topsoil, and
residents have been
advised to outfit their
water systems with car-
bonfilters.
The dangers to farm
workers and others liv-
ing in agricultural com-
munities from the mis-
use of pesticides have
been well documented,
but suburban home-
Suburban blight? Homeowners seeking
the country life may get more than they
bargained for when they build homes on
former agricultural property.
and interference with reproduction. Fetuses,
infants, and children are particularlyvulnera-
ble to pesticides because their bodies cannot
efficiently detoxify and eliminate chemicals
and because they have more oftheir lifetime
left inwhich to develop health complications
afterexposure.
Each year, an average of1.3 million acres
of rural land-including 370,000 acres of
former cropland-is converted to develop-
ment. Conversion is especially heavy near
metropolitan areaswhere lackofprofitability,
increasingtaxes, andescalating land prices are
forcing many farmers to sell out. But for all
the land that is being developed, both gov-
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"Of the ones that do
have aproblem, most of
the wells are hand-dug
[and thus lack a casing],
have a casing that's
cracked, or are improp-
erly constructed, shal-
lowwells."
But critics say prob-
lems don't appear wide-
spread only because no
one is looking for them.
owners may be surprised to learn that they,
too, may be at potential risk from activities
that tookplace on their property decades ago.
Soil and water contamination offormer agri-
cultural areas has been recorded in virtually
every region ofthe United States. Long Island
made headlines in the 1970s when wells dug
in former potato fields were found to be con-
taminated with aldicarb, a highly toxic carba-
mate insecticide. In Connecticut, hundreds of
homes built on former tobacco fields have
wells contaminatedwith thehighlytoxicpesti-
cide ethylene dibromide. Wells in California's
San Joaquin Valley have high concentrations
ofpesticides, as well as nitrates and nitrites.
Theherbicide atrazine has beenfound in 12%
ofwellstestedbythestateofWisconsin.
Although no outbreaks of disease have
been directly linked to pesticide contami-
nation in residential wells, the possible
health effects of these pesticides are many
and varied. Pesticides can have numerous
serious health effects, ranging from acute
poisoning to cancers, neurological effects,
"No states require testing ofprivate wells for
pesticides, andcountyhealth departments typ-
icallyscreen only for microbiological contami-
nation," says Erick Umstead, research director
for the nonprofit Agricultural Resources
Center in Raleigh, North Carolina. "Problems
are only detected when someone sinks a well,
thinks thewater tastes bad, and gets it tested."
But in the small concentrations that often
appear in drinking water, pesticides are not
alwaysdetectableto the taste.
Although it is up to consumers to
request it, most states do offer free testing
ofwell water for a variety of pesticides. If
contamination is found, several treatment
methods are available. Carbon filters can
remove pesticides from water as long as the
filters are properly maintained, and reverse
osmosis systems will remove most nitro-
gen. For tainted soil, health officials rec-
ommend washing hands and wiping off
feet before entering the house and avoiding
heavy consumption of vegetables from
backyard gardens. -John S. Manuel
The Beat
|~ edited by Erin E. Dooley
Misleading Cigarette Labels
Researchers from the American Health Foundation
in Valhalla, NewYork, saythat Federal Trade
Commission (FTC) measurements
oftar and nicotine listed on
cigarette packsare not a true
indication ofthe amounts ofthe
chemicalsthat people may inhale
whilesmoking.
Inthestudy, published in the
19January 2000 issue ofthe
Journalofthe National Cancer
Institute, researchers found that
smokers oflow-nicotine cigarettes
inhaled overtwice as muchtar
and nicotine as FTC machinetests predicted they
would, andthatsmokers of medium-nicotine
cigarettes inhaled nearlythat much tarand
nicotine. The researchers concluded thatsmokers
who usethe FTC ratingstochoose a brand of
cigaretteswith lower amounts ofcarcinogens will
notachievethe reduction anticipated.
Frogs and Fertilizers
Zoologists atOregon State University have
determined thatseveral species ofamphibians are
harmed byconcentrations of nitrates and nitrites
thatfall within Environmental Protection Agency
standardsforsafe drinking water. Larval
amphibians are especiallyaffected bythese by-
products of nitrogen fertilizers.
The study, published in the December 1999
issue ofEnvironmental ToxicologyandChemistry,
focused on five amphibian species. When exposed
to moderate amountsofnitratesand nitrites,
sometadpoles and young frogsexhibited
decreases infeeding and swimming activity,
disequilibrium, physical abnormalities, paralysis,
and death. Over halfofone species, the Oregon
spotted frog, died after 15daysofexposureto
nitrites. The Oregon spotted frog has largely
disappeared from its native range, most ofwhich
iscommercial farmland. Study leaderAndrew
Blaustein saystheeffectsofthecompounds may
be intensified byenvironmental factorssuch as
acid rain and UV-B exposure.
Dioxin Sludge Rules
In December 1999the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency proposed revised standards for
concentrations ofdioxin and dioxin-like
compounds intreated sewagesludgethat is
recycled for use asfertilizer. The proposed rule
would setan upper limitof300 parts pertrillion
toxicequivalentsforsludgethat isused as
fertilizer. The new rule would require all facilities
totestsludgefordioxins before it isapplied tothe
land, exceptwastetreatment plantstreating less
than one million gallons perday and small
businessesthat prepare lessthan 290dry metric
tons ofsewagesludgeannually. Facilitiesthatfind
amountsabovethe proposed limitwould be
required to monitorannuallyfordioxins; facilities
finding lesswould haveto monitor once everyfive
years.
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